I think my mom is special because she
just got me a toy and it was a math game. I
really think she is the best mom. She helps
me when I'm sick. She supports me a lor for
baseball in the summer. She makes dinner.
If I didn't have her I do not know what I
would do.
- Jay
Dublin Hill
Mom Is Everything
Mom is everything
Mom is like an ocean
She is peaceful and quiet
But sometimes she is like thunder
She riots and shouts and blushes red
Mom is like a fluffy cloud
her touch is soft her hair is wavy
But sometimes she goes out in the cold
her hair turns sticky, her hands turn rough
Mom is like a happy bird
She sings very prettily
But sometimes her voice is rough
And booms like thunder
I love my Mom
Mom is like a nightingale
She is very beautiful
But sometimes she cuts her hair
and she doesn’t looks charming
Mom is like a flower
Light, colorful, and delicate
But sometimes she is a rainstorm
She rattles and roars, is loud and shouts.
This is how she is day after day my
mom is very special
Mom I love you!
- Emilia Alsen
Lansing, 4th grade

Mothers Are Unbelievable
I am going to talk about the important
role my mother has played in my life. My
goal is to make everyday like Mother's Day
for my mom.
To me a mother is loyal, supportive,
dependable, a doctor, a nurse, a superstar, a
role model, a teacher, she is one of the best
friends I have. I can't marry my mother, but
whenever I get married, I''ll marry someone
like her.
My mother and I recall good times and
rough times and how we got through them
together. My mother was doing her best for
us to survive and together we made it. I remember all of the sacrifices my mother made
to give me a decent life, so now I try to spoil
her.
I try to spoil her all the time. I'll call her
up and say "Let's go to a restaurant, I'm buying." She'll say: "Nah, I like my cooking better. She's sort of like me. Once everybody
else is taken care of, then she's happy.
- Douglas S,
Gossett Center
My mom is loving, caring, and heart
warming. She works in Geneva hospital. She
is a lab assistant. She helps me at my homework and takes me to the dentist and to the
doctor for a checkup. I love her and she
loves me.
- Beth Schonfeld
King Ferry
Mother
Oh mother oh my mother
How can I thank you?
I could tell you I love you.
I’m still not sure that’s enough
There is this feeling that words
can’t explain
That’s deep inside My heart.
- Melissa Muncy
Grade 10, LHS

A Cub Cadet For Every Lawn

My mom helps me read word I do not
know. She lets me play softball, karate and
swimming. Maybe she will let me play fall
soccer. My mom loves me and I love her.
- Ashley Lehtonen
Poplar Ridge
Pat
Pat
Mom
Loving, caring, nurturing, beautiful
Lover of kids, buds, being outside
Who believes in equality
Who wants peace, love and hapiness
Who uses her friendliness and
persuasiveness to form peace
Who gives time, effort, encouragement
Who says,“There is no duplicate of it
among the swarming populations of the
globe!”
- Tammy Button
Grade 9, LHS
My mom sometimes gives me stuff I
want. She is not mean to me unless I don't
clean up my mess or fight with my brother
or sister. She helps me with my homework
and brings stuff to school if I forget something. She is really nice.
- Nick
Aurora

My mom buys me a lot of things. She
takes good care of me. She makes sure I am
fed and that I have a bed. She helps me with
my homework. I love my mom a lot.
- Amanda Juhl
Moravia
What My Mother Means To Me
My mother means a lot to me and she is
very special. my mother's a special person
because she is not like every one else. She
does things in a way that anyone would love.
When she talks to people she would treat
everyone with respect even if they were
mean and nasty to her. Some people would
call her "Nigger" and she would say that's
not nice to say to a person. Rhe way she
treated everyone she saw, it surprised me.
- Shay J.
Gossett Center

Every Friday my mom lets us have slob
night. Slob night is fun because we get to
stay up late and have junkfood for dinner.
My mom is special because she always
lets me play outside before I do my homework. I suppose my mom's favorite hobby
is to sew. That's why my mom is special.
- Zella De Forest
Genoa

My Mom is the best mom in the
Whole world because when us kids
Need some thing for school and we
Forget it mom would bring it to school
For us. She helps us with our homework.
She gives us money to spend when we need
It. I love her no matter what. My mom also likes to
Put my hair up at night before I go to bed. I just wanted
To say Happy Mother’s Day and I love you!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Love,
Virginia Grace Linderberry (14)
Bacon Rd. Groton

Here Mother,
Here go some
Flowers, it's
For Mother's day,
Loving each other,
Here Mother.
- Shawn O.
Gossett Center

FAMILY "SUMMER TIME" FUN
CAR PRIDE 1997
CLASSIC CAR SHOW DISPLAY
(SATURDAY NIGHTS THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER)
PYRAMID MALL PARKING LOT

With 42" Deck

3,09900

$

10% Down - No Payments, No Interest to 10/01/97

MAY 10, JUNE 14, JULY 12, AUGUST 9, SEPTEMBER 13

6:00 PM - 9:00 PM

$

LIVE DJ

5,799

00

MUSIC

DANCING

50/50 RAFFLE

Plus Your Choice of Decks From $682

"Drive A Little; Save A Lot."

KING FERRY IMPLEMENT
641 Route 34-B
King Ferry, New York 13081

TRIPHAMMER EXIT OFF RT. 13N.
MON.-SAT. 10 AM-9 PM, SUN. 11 AM-5 PM

(315) 364-7121
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